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A HTIUW FROM 'I II K Wr."T.

A do email straw to show which

way the piliticul wind blows in

Line county in 'lie orgviizntionof
a Silver club in Sjienci-- r precinct.

Although ft small precinct 32 finn-

ed the roll at the (not meeting ami

our informant staWa that not leas

than 75 name will lx numbered in

the club. The tneinners are from

all parties and favor a union ticket

with Iree silver and direct
for a' platform.

It should and will win, Cleveland

and McKinley and the gold
to the contrary. The

people are no longer willing t be

fooled by palpable itolitical Iraudi)

that promise everything in plat-

form! only to disregard their prom-ise- s

afUr election. The trouble is

the patties have been nominating
men they knew were not lionest in

their professions. The liryan nom

ination was the only clean one
made for vears.- , and that was

in direct opiosiiion to thejiowcrful
gold iorces that hoped t secure a

willins tool so there w mid bono
danger to their interests in any
event. Then the people could

have fought their political Tights

while the government beneficiaries
would have stood back in con Pi

donee that their cause was saved

no diflerence who was elected. The

Bryan nomination forced their
hands, and every gohl nun, with--
out regard to firmer political aflili- -

ation, voted for McKinley.

Rut the people did not thorougly

understand the situation. They

are wiser now and will not be

caught again with false and lying
promises and pledges.

A I'OHBIBLK OKKUOMAN GlU IHiK

What sort of a grudge lias the
Oregonlan got against Lane county?
In yesterday's isnio there is a pic
ture oft ho sceno in the meeting
room of tho Republican League
convention with the ' Lane" county
banner, about the only one distui
guishable, in the foreground.

Ranged under it are a lotol pic
tures ot villainous looking men
such as no discreet man with
money in his pocket would trust
hiuiseli with on a dark night, or in
a lonely place. NVirly every one of
Iheai holds a tough looking cigar
between his teeth.

It is not the dclcguli in that left
Eugene the other day. That was
composed of as air and proud a
phalanx ot patriots us ever faced

an enemy or a bir. Can it be that
those wicked tMmoniics and Orj
gonianites inveigled the Lane couii'
ty men into some secluded spot,
for which Portland is famous, then
filled their places with the totuh
and wicked denitens of tho North
end?

In any event these men don't be-

long to Lane county. Wescorn
the ba.'e presentment as un-

true to nature and wholly defama-
tory.

KKFKKKKU TO HKU. M'At (ill.

From proceeding of house of

representative! on the Teller reso-

lution to pay government bonds in
silver aud gold:

"There followed a controversy
over the division of time. To sug-

gestion that lime should be divided
between democrats, pipulmts anl
republicans, Dinglcy .republican, re-

torted:
" 'I was not aware that there was

any distinction be.wecu populists
and democrats, as at present

"

And they spoke together and
voted together. No middle-of-the-ro- ad

there.

Jtt FLY TO CHAIRMAN VIH .NU.

K Kroner , secretary of the Mult-soma- n

county Peoples party cen

tral wmmittee, concludes an ex-

haustive reply to Chairman Young

as follows:
"We should not forget that no

niincessinns of principle have so far
Ihi ii none are likely to be

lit. ked of the peoples pttriy, but if

even before any question ot csndi
dates it brought up, we peremptori
ly, and contemptuously lefuse ttie
assistance '( the democratic and free

silver republican organizations,
whr t iU the verdict of the people
be? We may refuse to go into a

. . i .i .1 .1
union, lUl can we iriueu utruiv

. .. . r mjuour ballots next June lor a intuuie-o- f

the-roud populist ticket without
unavi lublv Halting It elleclive lor
a republican g'dd standard victory;
in other words, will not a straight
populist ticket bo a de facto union
with Hie republican pariyr una
fiue'lion cmnot lo uoig'-- or
iowneil. It must ix met uiriy a no
anered truthfully and latelli--
Kently by every pooulist to him-
self, and upon the wisdom, the sin-

cerity, the patriotism, with which
the peoples party deals with mis
rjuestion my turn tn (ate ol tne
nation."

0?

The New York World describes

the banquet of the National Associ-

ation of manufacturers, at which

President McKinley delivered a
gold standard address, as "a $15,- -

(K00 dinner given in a 10,000,000

hotel," and adds that "the t)CG

diners at the table were mostly
millionaires."

Mntire to fiulldlnt; Contractor.

The It .urd of Couuty ('oniiulsslouers
of Lane county. Oreimn will receive
blilsat thennieeof the county clerk,
sod at the olllt of Dulos D Neer, Arch
itect, lift 1t Ht, l'oitlaud, Oregon,
until Feb JMat, 1SU8, at 12 o'clo.-- uood
of said day, for the furnishing of

all materials and labor necessary to
build and complete a court house la
accordance with plans, details aud
Hccl Ilea Ions drawn for the said Lane
county at Kug-ene- , Oregon, all of which
cau be it'll at he architect's oHIm
aud at the ofllce of the county clerk of
said county.

A cert I lied check drawn npon and
liidormd by any wtll known bank mud

inndu payabls to the ordttr of E U

Potter, county Judu of said couuty, In
11. ti sum of 6 per cent of bid, must ac
company each bid, a a guarantee that
thu surtvtwful bidder will enter Into
contra 't wltli said county with giiod
and nullli'lent bond In (lie sum of the
full siiKnint ol contract price named In

na Id proposal, within ten days after
the opening of said bids. No bid will
1st considered unless accompanied by
said check.

As an evidence of good faith, con
tractors will di'.wxnt with county clerk
or architect, at the time of taking
plans from either ofllce, f :.00 to be
forfeited to miM Lane county In case of
failure on the part of such contractor
to nut In a bid as reoolred by this
notice.

Thu Hoard of County C'ommlasloiiers
reserve unto themselves the right to
reject auy aud all bids as they may
deem best for the Interest of said Lane
county.

lly older of the Hoard,
A. C. Jknninos,

County Clerk.

klou'Hke t'oker.

Tlie old and fascinatinir game of
draw poker is not without devotees up
ill tlis cld and fror.en Klondike. An
exchange says: I. (loldle, a gainb'ei ,

haa the illatiuctiou of lonlng the largwl
amount of money ever recorded In the
hixtory of Dawson. After playing
cnnls with one Kiner.nil aud losing
IhoiixaliiU of dollars, he concluded to
try Ins luck against Ham Rnuilleld
Again lie lost aud complained that the
limit of $100 was too low. Sam agreed
to take, the limit tdl, with the result
that (leldlo quit a loser of IS,iO for
the evening. Ham llaniflcld got moot
of it

Teachers' Kxatulnatlou.

Notice Is hereby given that (lis regu-

lar quaiteily examluatlon for teachers'
certificates will be held at the court
house, commencing at 1 o'clock p in on
Wednesday, February I), 1S0S.

Any teacher w lulling to obtain a
state ccrtillcate or diploma shoulp
apply at lhl time.

Ciiaki.ks S Hint,
Co Hu.t.

Paid Mne Per Ceut.

The Alaska Packers' Asaoclstlou,
which has the largest cannery in the
world at ltlalne, ttesidee Its great can
ning Alaxka, has declared
a dividend of 0 per cent en a eapttall-tatio- u

of flil.S'.ij, as a result oflts-ea- -

ttau's Ixw prices and an
litiinviiKe coant pack does not seem to
have kuiH'kt d the profits entirely out
of the great Industry.

Letter List.

Felt 8, "'Hit.

Atchison, AJd Clark, Mrs Clara,
Fletchy, Mrs Julia Hill Mr Thomas
Martiu, Mrs Sarah Murry Erwlu.

A rhT l on ivnt will S nn.l.. no ll
lcl'rr. liv.'B rut. Kr ivii.r
will llvrtll whfflt lv

k k.llsiicaoM Art H M

Imi'ohtant to Tkappkhs. You
need not send your furs away as W
Sanders pays mors than you can get
for them Eat.

Dir A Henderson, Undertakers nd

EmbalRitrs, Cor. Wl and 7th sit. .

1 he Oregon Central Kallroad.

The Albany Herald says that work

on the Oregon Central A F.antern rail-

road from Yaqulna bay Into Eastern
Oregou will legin t uriy in (he spring.
The road will I built toKimke river,
near Ontario, In Malheur count,
along the route originally proposed by

the old Oreg n Pacifle Couiany; alao

the construction of a t ranch line frim
a (Kiln'- - near Prinevillu southward
through Lake and other Hnutheattern
Counties to (he ( aliioriilit line. The
plans of the com i any, It Is underKtood
will hereafter be extended to cover the
construction of a line Ulweeu Prlne-vill- e

autl Pendleton, snd slf t a Hue

from some point near Albany to con-

nect with Astoria.

Mining Contract.

ed bids v 111 le received by the
uuth-rslgiie- u'llil Tuesday, Feb 2- -,

'8!8, IriclutiiVf , for making an up'si-- e

with suitable maiiwav', ai.d one chute
from the new Mg in No 3 level to No
2 level, a distance of aUnit 200 feet.

AImi separate tenders for drifting 100

or -- ifMiet on the new lode in mi:
level.

For further pvllcular apply to the
uuder-lgnc- d.

T!,e loweht or any lender msy not
necesrarily be accepted.

Noonday Mining Co,
I) R MdlKAY, Hupt.

Noonday Mine,
Douglas County. Or,

Feb 1, lhtm.

tmpiovttiR Miely.

The follow ing letter is tell explan-
atory:

Dknvkk, C01.0, Jan 31, 'tis.
Mr J L Paok, Exalted Ruler

Dkak Fkiknd Allow me through
you to thank the Eugene Lodge of
Elks for the money recently received
by me through the Woman's Relief
Corps.

I assure you it wss highly appre
elated and came at a time when great
ly needed. I shall never forget the
f vor. Iain getting better aud hope
ta be able some day to shake you all
once more by the hand.

Hlrcercly Yours,
C. K. Wll.Kl.vsov

0 Place for Women.

A woman who has just returned to
Tacoma fioui Hkagway and Jlyca Ixodes

a note of warning to young women
who are thinking of going to Hume

places ex Kc li g to llnd work. Hlie

sajs there tire now In both towns
many more women than there are
places for, aud, in the accommodations
are both poor and exia-nsive-

, she ad-vi-

young women depending on their
lalmr for support to stay uway from
there.

COUNTY TREACHER'S NOTI'.E.

Notice is l.ereby given Hint Lane
county warrants, Nns IS J to 1!) 4, In
clusie, are now payable at my otllce,
Interest on same ceuscs Feb 3, IMiS.

Dated Feb 2, 1SU8.

A S I'ATrKKSON,

County Treasurer.
- .

Lral Market

Feb 4, lS'.H
Wheat Mo.
Oata-2- 8o.

Hop I) to 12a
Eggs Kiiio.

Rulter-- 30 to f.Oc ier loll.
Potatoss-2o- o.

Fkavn ClIAIKiKlt-Yesterda- y's Ore--

gonial) says: "Tlie altendauce from
ItH'alltiea outside of Multnomah county
to the republican league clubs was pi- -
utarkably g tod, and such was the In
lerel shown In tlie league meeting
that there were comparatively few--

proxies of delegates from tlie ciuntry
This feature was icacrved fjr Portlautl.
There were hlindreda of fully sivreditvd
delegates from chins In Multnomah
couuty, aud there were hundnds of
delegates given eats a representatives
of elutis that hni! In en organized for
speclflo purposes. There w ere over tHH)

delegatea from Multnomah couuty
nt. . . . .
ins aporiioiiuifni oi oelegales was
one for each 23 members and one
delegate-at-larg- e for each club. The
delegates accredited to Multnomah
couuty ou this haMs represented a
voting population of 22,.'iOO, or 2 Ot)

more votes than were cant at the presi
dential election, the combined vole of
the couuty In November, iMHi, for Mc
Kinley, Hryau aud Palmer hvlnti
IS.44S.'

To Alaska. -- On today' 10:50 hval
James Culley and family, Mr and Mrs
C II Zumwal' and J R McFarland left
Eugene, all bound torSkagway. Mr
Culley will leave his family at Sksg.
way and himself puh on to Dawaon
City. Mr and Mrs Zumwalt expct to
remain at Hkagway and engage in bus-lnei- s.

Mr McFarland will be governed
In his movement by what seems tits
most profitable after his arrival there.
Their many I.ane c unty friends wlh
then all succeo.

Makkikk-I- ii Lebanon, ou Wml- -

nssday, Feb. 3, is'.is. at 12 o'clock, by
Rev Klsorthy, Mr Frank Hklpworth
and Miss (Sraoe I'mphrvy, two ol I,banco' most popular young people.
Mr stklpworth Is a brother of Hon K
It Pklpworth of IIqmIi.v. and is we
and favorabU known In Kugene. The
Ol ARlt congratulates tlie young gen-
tleman. He workttl on this paper for
one year.

Pboiktv S..i.n.nMcMurphey
and Alberta MMcMurphey, have sold
to Maltha F. Montague, ltl Nl acres In
Gleuwood Patk, In Tp 17, till 3:
Consideration f2,.'00.

-- YORAN'S

$1.50 o SHOES o

Air-T,gh- t-

STOVES. . .
Art liklBf tin

Over ll Mttlnt

LOOK at
PRICE

BUY

We keep the only genuine air-tig- ht

GOLD DUST Smokeless powder and EXCELSIOR

Black Fcwfjr loaded shells kept bj us... m

S. L. LONG.
l'leasaat Hill Items.

Jan 29.

Tom Atbberry, ot Californi and
Alltert Iirlslow, of Junction, are visit-

ing H Paughmau.
Tom Attebeny hss teen away a

number of eats, aud will remain with

his mother the balance of the winter.

LJ Davis will soon bid his many
frienus adieu aud start for Idaho.

Lucy Mulkey, who has been visiting
with her parents at this place, bus re-

turned to Halsey.

A number t guests were highly
entertained at W C Kenlck's one night
laxt week. An oyster suplttr wss

served.

II t: Wheeler has charge of our roads

ugain, and we are sure of the very best

reaults this year.
C K McKenzle, like many other, has

bid thoe that are near and dear,
goodbye .iiid started for Kloudike.

H Haugluuan lias had the pleasure of
unltl- - g two of his grand children in
tlie bonds of matrimony, lloth of
Cottage Cirove.

AiiiiIhI Kelley wat improving iu

health tlie Ittni news received.
VK.

Land Otllce Kullng.

lteeent rulings of the commissioner
of the tieiieral land odlce upon I lie

mutter of the annual assessment work
for a patent, have excited considera
ble comment lu mining circles. The
tlr.tt U lo the effect that contiguous
claims can be represented by work
done upon any of tlie group provided
the work dono is equivalent to the
expenditure off 100 on each claim. Lit
tle fault is found with the ruliug, be-

cause it Is evident by tlds method
there Is a much better opportunity for
a seedy determination of the value of
the property. The expenditure of foOO

iu a single shaft might op.ti up au ore
body, while the same amount scattered
over live claims would only rsult lu
live shallow holes, showing uothing.
A more reient ruling, however, Is be-

ing severely criticised. In this ruling
the cnmmhslouer says: ' The conclu-

sion is apparent that an expendi-
ture of UX)on 0110 or more of contigu-
ous mitilDg claimsemhruced In one ap-

plication f r patent is sufllcieut, if
made for the convenience of working
or developing all the claims Included.
This must conclusively appear."

Kepublicau State 1 uu volition.

The next stale convention will be
held at Astoria, Thursday April Ulb.
It will consist of delegate of
which Lane will have 12. The com-

mittee ecommends primaries to be
held on Saturday April 2 and county
conventions April O'.h, unless etl

by county committees,
CeorgeT Hall Sr, represented Lane
county at the meeting of the commit
tee.

Tlie second congressional convention
will be held at Astoria April 13.

I he first congreational convention
will be held at Eugene April 11. It
v lll consist of l lidel gates and Lane
county wtll have 12 delegates In the
same. - Line county .was represented
at the meeting of the commUtee by O

P Hotr who held 11 L lUnu's proxy

A liHUg of Pirates.

For some time the sutlers In the
northern waters of Itrltish Columbia
have been at the mercy ot a desperate
sang of pirates. Native Iudlans are
the greatest sutlerera. They are made
druttK with smuggled whisky, their
women debauched and their houses
and stores robbed. A few dsys ago
the settlement on Texada Island wns
completely cleaned out by a baud of
d spei ados, w ho had made their ren- -

dexvous at a Sound port, aud periodic
ally sallied out luloCauadasmuggllug,
robbing aud carousing on their way.
The Louis Molr Rang, the most
uotorioil, wsajjharged upon theothtr
day by the government police, aud the
French outlaw leader, Louis Molr, cap-

tured ai d lodged Iti Jail. He will get
swift Justice.

Fko.m Ha. istti'Ku. Kev Ho a, the
evaugelist, Is holding uieellngsln Juuv
tiou ami many Harrtsburg people are
attcudlng the ser .Ices Dr H A Da-

vis u tie red another srious attack of
..... I.. !. . . k I.... ..n..liran i.'u,'iv iiiv s ntrR uui urm.

totiesloA.y Improving O McCul- -

Ks.ii, of HairUburg, has left for

tirt J mar

l tti
tovl.

in
llllll They will suit you.

Thurston Items.

Feb 2.

M V Itees Is preparing to move to

Caliioruia. The family will start in a
few weeks, aud he will remain to dis-

pose of the property, such as horses,
etc, and go in the fall.

The Powers brotheis, of the McKen-

zle Uridpe, passed through here last
week on their way to KloudlKe.

Tina flees has sold her sheep for a

fair price, averaging two dollars per
head.

Dr II F Russell has the paupers for
two more years. They col Id not be
more wisely cared for, as the doctor Is

not In ti e least stingy lu providing for
them.

Mrs It W Hendricks Is visiting with
ber parents. She received a letter
from her husband stating he was sick
He Is now at IVtalutua, California.

Con.

I'nity items.

Feb 2ud.

MissAbbie Humphrey cloatd her
school lust Friday.

Little liryan daughter of It C Ed
wards Is quite sick at this writing.

It 1. Ldwards has gone to Dexter to
attend the protracted meeting conduct
ed by Kev Jilackwell.

Mr Oeorge loung has Die u ual
smile when there is a new baby about
the place.

Itev Illackwell Is expected lo occupy
the pulpit riundiiy.

Hold Prices.

1 plug Captain Kid clu wing tol.ac.
o loc

1 60c pail best plug smoking tob...
1 15o package electric starch 6c
1 Coo box soap only 50e
1 loo bottle prepared mustard 6c
I pound flue mixed birdseed with

... . .. 1vuiiie uoiiu
I box 210 xxx envelopes 2.1c

I box fiO good cigars 75L.

I 15c box fancy box enveloves and

r!" joe
1 good broom, 15c and up
1 large 25o package gold dust for... 20c
1 pound best wash powder in bulk 6c

We have new goods in crockery at
less (ban maniifaturers cost..

Ax Lilly.

Summons.
In lbs circuit court of lbs stato of Oregou

iur Liau coilDiy.
William Ahl, rUinliff, )

vi L

Victoria Ahl, Defendant. J
To Victoria All thuove uatued Defeudnt, iu the name of tbs Sum of Urecen'

' rc4u,r"o to apreiir audauswerth. complaint filed .gniust ven iuthe abos entitled uit on or before ther;.7 "T 1 Mm t0,, "hiohsaid
to be began and bolden it tbe

a.y th ,th d.y of March. lm. an.) if vo

will lor w.ut thereof pnr t H,ij

For a decree nnuIiDR it, boLd of mut-sbo- v

nsuied P.ua ,nJ (orear
lb ..tne ud for the ,( lnj Zittluenuolibis .uit ,n,t fol Jj"
helj..ni.r.een1,(luiUbl. .U(1 just ,0,.

lbisSuninioni Upnbli.hed in F

fcr FT, "f,01" order of , 'he
Hon

order being d.t. d th. w.h
otwid

ds. of L.oer, 19VI.

Wii tviN & Misat.ir,
Atloruej.for ri.itilitr.

J. W. KAYS FIIRNITIIRP nn
EMBALMERS and FUNERAL DIRECIOilS.

Superior potorafs
tctlll HI stSir

prtistio arjd
Prfnaijeijt Results.

of ty

25 per cent off of all Hali.

day goods. All remnants of
stock patterns at cost.

A. E. WOOD- -

a

yiitiiiiininiMtniritmriffiifnfmiimriimMtfmtinifvvvo

By Express

Today
A

Plush

suM
lot.

1 LADIES BLACK

beautiful
har-gai-

ns

the

1113

Myi65 ioyo.

We portion
of our new Dross Skirts for

tlie spring; they are the first

01 tlie aim tsvmv.mno
z new in the line.

. . - I Ml III
0ViUliiillillil.iititWsUiiiiUiU4Wiuiututuiutuiuuia

FOUtl AT LAST

heater that
AWATKK waste

heat. place of
water-hac- k in stove. It never
stops up or hums out. Hot
water in five minutes and
plenty of it. No more trouh-I- o

ahout hakinj;. Pays for it-

self hy saving vool. Satis-

faction or no pay. Ask (!. 11.

Chrisnian ahout it.

FOR
5ALE BY....

GRIFFIN

lino of
cajicp, tho hest

of tho Hcason, v. ill L(

chiaj) to dote out

season

You will
it True,...

1

3

''I J

3

--3

3
5

--5

III Ml III 111 Ml III 111 111 III III lit
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III III III

riiat wenresellinir everything In our store cheaper than tb
the eleai aneesHlen. Kvery artiele marked In plain figure 1

ami tlie easli w l I be refunded if goods do not suit.
In our shim department we have many f2.00 shoes tbat

we are nellinif al 1.00.
Wait lor our nw shiit waists, they are beauties, they

will! soon be In, puces rirht.
Our Muut-litis- , t'aliooes, Wash Goods, are of the best and

will please you when you look at them.
Our spring Hue of clothing will be large and a fine

ortnient will be fouud for those tbat are looking for tlie best
at tlie leant price.

Trunks, Valieees, Sewing Machines, Whips, Umbrellas,
ut prices tbat will pay to invtstigate.

ONE PRICE-CAS- H

P. FRANK

Ladies

DRESS SHIRTS.

,,,1090

havort'CfiveJ

Find

ARDWARE

CHRISTMAS BOOKS.
CALL AT THE

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
If you wish to see the finest
display of Holiday and Christmas
Iiooks ever brought to Eugene.
Entire stock just received
direct from Chicago.

H. G. MILLER, Proprietor.

&

)

'lHlow Jlr rl

Closing Out Sale!
Iir,icts- - E yu want some of the

011 , earth come now, while you have a .,

ain0 rf--
U fr IV mon"' lh you can ever get it
is no JOSH, for we mean business,

SALEM MILL STORE
JMHQWE.MGR. -

ISM

MM
MANHOOD

CI

SONS.

RESTORED

h!frnt!-rt'tll,C0-
d

WOOLEN

s J SSMDI- - nhood. N.glnW t:n

..Jv. : "' "T T-eiertlO- .,.,lh(..l . tif of

ianiiT. cn bttimj : wn"-- 'a to lDtrmttT,CntlP,v, j

Clint drilI..?"..1Kln Co Pmnc. L.ue-1-

TbW uid Yamhill 8Ul, PorUana.
O m A A


